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and prepare an ad- payment not to exceed $2O a
mimstrative budget day while engaged in the

Members of the Advisory performance of board
Board would receive ex- duties
penses plus a per diem While any advertising or

LARGE PUBLIC SALE
72 ACRE FARM • TRACTORS - FARM MACHINERY -

GAS ENGINE - TOOLS .

- CORN - STRAW - ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD - GUNS
The undersigned, due to passing of husband, Dr. Gerald

W. Krepps, will offer at public auction the following located
taking U.S. Route 30 East of New Oxford, Pa., turn left
(toward Hampton) onto Route 94 at Cross Keys, continue
IV* mile, turn right onto Pine Run Road, continue IV* mile,
turn leftontoMillRoad, continue 6/10mileto sale site on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Startingat 9:00 A.M.

1:00 P.M. 72 ACRE FARM 1:00 P.M.
All that tract of land lying and being Hamilton Township,

Adams County, Pa , having approximately 3279 ft frontage
on Mill Road T-546 and containing 72 acres with the
following improvements A nice 40’x30’-2‘/j story frame
home consisting of very nice carpeted kitchen with knotty
pine cupboards, nice remodeled summer kitchen with
laundry facilities, combination pantry A wardrobe, part
bath, dining room, large carpeted living room with stone
and brick fireplace on first floor Second floor consists of 3
bedrooms, den or sewing room and large full bath Home
has storage attic, shingle roof, blown insulation, aluminum
storm doors A windows throughout, screened-m front
porch, an attached screen porch, fire oil hotwater radiator
heat A full cement basement A nice 56'x47’ frame bank
barn with metal roof A like new 24'x56' Mortonopen-front,
metal roof A metal side building A B’xlO' frame building
with metal roof A large round corncnb with metal roof A
other miscellaneous buildings Property has farm pond.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE. This farm offers many possibilities
having a large amount of frontage, nice woodlot area, is
located approximately 12 miles East of Gettysburg, Pa, 18
miles West of York, Pa , A 6 miles North of Hanover, Pa
Plan to attend sale of this real nice farm A home IN-
SPECTION OF REAL ESTATE by appointment by con-
tacting undersigned auctioneer or calling Mrs Gerald
Krepps at 624-2395

TRACTORS - GAS ENGINE - FARM MACHINERY
-TOOLS-BOAT

John Deere Mod 40 tractor w/3 pt -10x34 rubber w/2
row cultivators, J D Mod 1010 124x36 tires, 3 pt &

remote control, J D Mod 112 lawn tractor w/rotary
mower, 1 H Mod M tractor w/loader, Case Mod 400 L-PTO
on good rubber, Little Giant 42 ft PTO hay & gram
elevator, J D 2-16" trip-back plow, J D Mod 246 3 pt -2
row corn planter, J D 2-14” trip-back plow, J D 13 disc
Van Brunt gram drill, Cardinal 12 ft conveyor, J D Mod
12A combine. McCurdy 165 gravity bin on J D running
gear, N I rake & tedder, manure loader, J D 3 pt sub
soiler, Farmell ground elevator w-3/< h p motor. J D Mod L
spreader, N I wagon w/flat, Case 3-16” 3 pt trip-back
plow, I H pull-type disc, McCurdy gravity bin on 5 ton
chassis, J 0 KBA disc harrow, J D 5 ft rotary mower, J D
ground scoop, 12 ft alum gram conveyor, J D 4 row
rotary hoe, JO No 5 sickle bar mower, Cardinal gram
conveyor on do'ly w/Vi h p motor, Herd Mod 750 3 pt
grain or fertilizer spreader, N I No 7 corn picker. Gravely
Super tractor w/sulky, rotary mower & brush blade, 3 pt
post hole digger, 16 ft bale conveyor, Wisconsin air cooled
engine, N H Mod 66 PTO hay baler, N I No 6 corn picker,
2-14" 3 pt plow, small metal utility shed, roof coating,
small lawn roller, V 4 h p portable air compressor, heavy log
chain, dump rake, tractor saw, lawn cart. misc. fencing,
wood fence posts, wood ladders, metal single trees, buggy
seats, cant hooks, anvil, wheelbarrows, hand garden
cultivators, 2-4 hole hog feeders, BAD skill saw, sabre saw,
'/*" drill, Quincy Vz h p air compressor, 100 Amp Arc
welder, 3Vz h p horizontal gas engine, creeper, metal
lathe, 2-man saw, lot misc log chains, wood A metal
pulleys, metal barrels, garden A lawn tools, corn choppers,
belting, lot misc farm hardware, lot misc small hand tools,
wood beam potatoe plow, horse cultivator, lot misc har
ness, lot locust posts, water tank, rabbit hutches, chicken
nests, hog troughs, VA" plastic pipe, wood barrel, 2-hole
corn sheller, horse shoes, fence stretcher, old oil cans,
table saw, 1956 Chev flat bed truck (as is), approx 500
bales straw, approx 25 ton old ear corn (sold bv ton),
LARSON-LAPLNE 16 FT BOAT W/EVINRUDE 60 H.P
w/auto push button trans on Alloy boat trailer, NICE
ECONOMY 5 H.P GAS ENGINE (running), J D Mod H
chassis, old Chev fire truck(for parts)

ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD • GUNS
Complete antique broom making equip , n/old softwood

bench table, oak wall telephones, old hanging light, old
comb hutch & dry sink, school desks, oak 5 drawer chest,
wood cabinets, old dovetailed wood chest, lot old wood
planes, wood augers, softwood dry sink, old chest of
drawers, meat benches, gramteware, crocks, nice old
bottles, old violin, walnut wall plaques, lot buggy steps,
dinner bell, oak swivel desk chair, wood benches, wood
doors, metal kitchen cabinets, sm Wards coal or wood
stove, child'sorgan, aquarium w/filter, fireplace set, lot sm
electrical appliances, Keystone movie camera, children’s
games, baskets, buckets, flower pots, canning jars, egg
baskets, 85,(XX) BTU kerosene heater, alum storm doors,
Lee hand reloaders, reloading equipment, powders, 45 cal
musket, old 12 ga dbl barrel, WWII 30 06, 12 ga sing
barrel, Stevens 20 gal, Stevens 410 ga , Jap 7 7 cal, High
Standard 12ga pump, 45 cal percussion rifle, Savage 22
cal semi auto , MANY OTHER ITEMS LOT NICE ITEMS IN
THISSALE

TERMS OF REAL ESTATE - 10% down at time of sale,
other conditions on day of sale

TERMS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY Cash or approved
check Refreshment Rights Reserved

Owner,
MRS. GERALD KREPPS

C David Redding, Auct
Rt 6■ Gettysburg- Ph 717-334-6941 or 334-6598
Bulled & Schultz, Attorneys - Lincoln Square, Gettysburg,
Pa

promotion under the produced m the u,„.program is restricted by law monwealthto non-brand efforts, sates Concerning the collectionpromotion material and 0f the assessment, the™«hiSent
ti,

may be Secretar >' of Agriculturecoordinated with coops or may designate the satesothers who desire to conduct agents of the producerstheir own brand advertising (C oopsl as the collectionat their own expense agents The sates agentsAdministrative budgets to may enter into agreementsbe prepared by the with appropriate FederalSecretary of Agriculture and Order Milk Administratorsthe Advisory Board are not to establish methods ofto exceed five percent of the collectiongross market value of the Funds collected mder themilk and dairy products program could be utilized for

RIDGEWAY
AUCTION

SAT., NOV. 15
4:00 P.M.

R.D.#l Palmyra. Pa. - go north on Railroad St. -

west on Ridge Rd.
HOUSEHOLD: 2 pc. living rm. suite, vinyl redmer,sofa, occasional chairs, slatted coffee table, cardtables, rock maple 6 pc. diningrm. suite, maple tablew/4 chairs, maple hutch, 2 dr. student desk, breakfastset w/6 chairs, wooden kitchen table w/4 chairs, 4 pc.bedroom suite, twin beds w/box springs & mattress
(vinyl bead boards), 2 light pecan colored dressersw/mirrors (like new), 20” elec, range (apart, size), 2sewing machines w/cabmets, cedar rfwct, fr»mfh 21”port. T.V. (good cond.), National chord organw/bench, box of sheet music, floor & table deepsea rods & reels, formica top base cab., utility cart,utility cabinets, Ig. bevel edge mirror, pictures,cameras, sm. elec, appliances, cooking utensils,dishes, two 9’ x 12’ rugs, throw rugs, window & floorfans, three 110 volt air cond., 10vol. Bible story books,20 vol. Golden Book encyclopedia, adding machine

toys & games, metalstamping letters & numbers set.
ANTIQUES: bentwood rocker, oak parlor stand, 3clothes trees, side board, sm. blanket chest, quilt,wicker settee, baskets, about 20 dolls (some old), dollbed, doll clothes, flower stands, hand painted china,Limoges Nippon, Fiesta ware, pressed & depressionglass, lawn chairs, lawn roller w/engine, lawn seeder,exten. cords, 12” bench vise, 12’ wooden ladder, step
ladder, grind stone on frame, 22 bolt action nfle, 1971Chevy Suberban station wagon(6 cyl.)
Ralph B. Heisey, auctioneer
838-5083

Refreshments available
Not Responsible for accidents

Many more items too numerousto mention

SUNNY HILL FARM

CATTLE DISPERSAL
Ninevah, NY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15
11:30A.M.

Sale to be held at the Jack Wood’s Farm,
Located on Taylor Valley Rd.. 3 miles north of
Cincinnatus off Rt. 26. Watch for auction
arrows.

85 Registered & Grade Cattle 85
25 Registered & Grade Ayrshires

1. The Sunny Hill Ayrshire herd includes the best
bloodlines available m the-Ayrshire breed. Included
are daughter of the Great Selwood Betty’s Com-
mander, the County Tollgate Halmyre URR
Shareholder (Imp.). Donholm Commanders Victory
and Tollgate Choice Jack. This is a good uddered herd
that shows producing ability of their good breeding.
The pregnant cows are in calf to Mar Rad HighKick
Son, that classified VG 87. Outstanding individuals
mclude a pair of mce 2 yr. olds by the Scottish import
Halmyre URRShareholder both due with their second
calves early nextyear. A 6 yr. old Betty dau. class. VG
88 and due to calve about sale time. A typy Red 4 yr.*
old, recently fresh and bred by Dan Murphy, Valois
NY. Her sire is Senelakeca Debs Peter. A Dunholms
Commander Victory classified VG 87 fresh in Oct. 8
head inthe sale have been classified. 7 areVG.
2. A pair of goodregistered cows from a Courtland Co.
dairyman, 1 is a fresh Paclamar Capital dau. that
made over 17,000 lb. of 4% mdk lastyear. The other is a
Willow due in Jan. to Ca-Lill StandoutCavileer.
3. Richard Davis, River Lawn Farm, Cmcmnatus NY.
Sends a group ofRegistered open heifers,
4. Case #730 Cas-o-matic, gas tractor, all good rubber
all around in excellent condition.
Managers note: This is a very good dairy of Ayrshire
and Holstein cattle. Inspection welcome anytime.
Come look these cattle over and watch them miilr AH
cattle will be blood and TB tested. Naysalgm sprayed
and shipping fever shots. Pregnancy examined and
ready for immediate interstateshipmentday ofsale.
Terms: Cashor good check.Lunch available.
Jack WoodLivestock and Auction Service
Sales Managers, Cincinnatus, NY 13040
607-863-4141

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, NovtubtfB,ISM-A39
the non-brand advertising program would be ter-and promotion of milk and minated
dairy products, support of Every five years, theresearch and development Secretary would call aprograms designed to referendum to determinebenefit producers, establish whether two-thirds ofnutritional education producers still desire aprograms and to utilize the program
services of other Referendums can also be
organizations to carry out called fay the Secretary forthese programs producers to vote on

amendments proposed by
the Advisory Board or at the
written request of 10 percent
of producers under the
program.

The assessment under the
proposed program would be

In addition to the required
initial majority approval in a
referendum to launch the
program, producers would
have continuing influence on
the program.

The program or parts separate, but not in addition
could be terminated if more to current assessments
than one-third of producers under federal marketing
marketing more than half of ordersfor milk,
milk and dairy products The draftwill be discussed
request suchaction at the Friday session, after

If 10 percent of producers which a public meeting will
request termination, the he held to consider the
Secretary of Agriculture proposal. The referendum
must conduct a referendum among affected milk
among all producers If a producers would be held in
majority so vote, the January.

m
*ntONOWJMO acrmi

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15

10:00A.M.
To be held at our place of business on the

corners of Rt. 38 & 388, Newark Valley, NY.
Tractors, trailers, choppers, blades, combines,

mowers, all types of industrial machinery, all types of
farm equipment you would expect to see & other
miscellaneous items.

Consignments being taken now. Call or write Auction
Co. withyour consignments today.

Terms - Cash or goodcheck dayof sale.
SALE BY.
GOODRICH AUCTION SERVICE
Rt. 38&38B
Newark Valley, NY 13811
607-642-8688

OF SURPLUS INVENTORY AND
DISCONTINUED ITEMS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15
AT 9:00 A.M.

Located at 205 Hazel Street, off of South
Prince Street, Lancaster City, PA.

5 ft. High Floor Safe; Copying Machines, Desks;
Adding Machines; Typewriters; Cabinets; Chairs and
etc.; Hand Tools.

TAPPAN HEATING EQUIPMENT - Oil, Gas and
Electric Furnaces; Air Conditioners; Roof TopUnits.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES - Electric Stoves,
Dishwashers Disposers; Range Hoods; Five Cubic
Feet Freezers: Dryers; Trash Compactors;
Refrigerators.

KOHLER - C.I. Tubs; Lavs; variety of Whirlpool
Tubs, etc.; various Water Heaters; Assorted Myers
Pumps and Parts; a variety of Pipe Fittings; Brass
and Plastic Fittings; Conan and Marble Vanity Tops;
Steel Tubs; Washbowls; Shower Doors, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The bathrooms that are on
display m the showroom will be sold as units. There
will be thousands of items going on the block. Most of
the itemsare brandnew and packed m boxes.

NO OUT OFSTATE CHECKS
Terms by
HAJOGA CORPORATION

AUCTIONEERS:
Robert E. Martin and Son, 656-7770
Frank L. Stelier. 656-8195

Refreshments available


